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Do naL despise your vork bacause

in humble. A saLuer may tiik ti
bier vork is lowiy, anly that af taki
Cure ai tise cisildron. But voc
nover know tisis a7de af Heaven vlh
tisa mothor ai tise Weeleys did ini t
tramning ai bier boys. IL is estimat
tist tisera are twelaty.five maillions
adiserents ta tisat gospel, and fi
millions; to.day visa are ssvodi as t
results af tise efforts af those mon.

Supposa samobody hsall came in
Jerusalern about ninoteen huudr<
years aga, and said tisat 8ometii
vauld taka place in the littia villago
fletiany tisat vauld live tisraugs a
ages. Supposa reporters isad gaz
out ta flnd visat it 'vas. Tisey saw
vaman goiug witis a box ai aiutmox
ta pour upon iser Mastor'a foot. Tise
vauid nat have tisaught tisat vas th~
great tising tisat was toi bappen. Tise
vould have aaid-"l Weil, tisis is'Lt
mattor af generai intorest; no goa
publisising this at lengtin l tise Jerr
salera papera" That is tise anly tisin
wisic i ina recorded tisat Mary did
Sisa didn't tisink ai making a naine fai
herseIf. But tise very sielf.fargetiunues
in tise action made iL livo, and vil
make it liva for ail ages.

Thon thero vus tise vidov's mite
NWbo eaut aay bow mucis tisat womaun
example bas brougist +,a tise treasurj
ai tisa lord. Tise vidow didn't tisinl
aise vas daing au act tisat would nove]
die. But tise Master vas thorua, aué
ho made bier sacrifice au exaemple t(
bis disciples in aUl agos.

Some mean mon have isid beisind it.
toa. Na doubt ai iL. I wont ta s
ricis man once ta geL support for a
prajoct. 1 vus iutereated, and ho said,
"Wall, Mr. Moady, l'Il givo you tise
vidov's ntite." IlAIl rigbt," I aaid,
"lgive vxna ail yau've got."l Tsat's
visat the vidav gave. IL isn't tise
amaunt yau giva or tise action you
perfors that God looka ut. IL's tise
beart service. If vo aonly give a cup
ai cold vater tisa spiriL in vnics voe do
it may make tisat tise sost important
actian ai aur lives My friands, va
are living in an intense ugo. IL
beisoves eacis ane ai us thoen ta find
out nome vork sud keep ut it aud
make a succesa ai il ratiser tissu try
forty thinge sud fail. If yau are iu
tise Suuday-schooi taise a poranal
intereat in yaur clans. 1 nover kuow
ana tisat vent ta vark tisat vay visa
failid to bring bis clsa ta tisa Saviaur.
I cannot ip, but holiera (said Mr.
Moody in coucluding) that voe are on
tise ove af a great blessing. It Booms
as if Jesovas is isovering over us.

TIIE LA55T MEETING.
Thea vening again brought togethor

a magnificent audience, an audience
which vas an inspiration in itscîf,
suais an audience as bas rarely, if oer,
&ssembied in the city of Toronto.
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Ho couldn't geL iL out of bis mind.
Ho got away fram. hie vork as soon au
ha could and came ovor bore, but tha
doors woro closod. Tise bsouse was full,
and no more ceuld bo adrnitted. And
ha thought, Il vas Ood calling me.
Supposa the timo is gane; wisy didn'L,
I risa 'with thoise wha wiahed ta be
prayed for." He veut dowu ta tho
meeting in tisa Shaftesbury Hall, and
thera Major Whittle Wasl preacbing
Ho isad takon thiB for bis text, Corne."1
Ho foît then that iL vasl Gad caiiing
hini, and Major Whittle haed tise joy ai
loading that man into the light

WVORIC FRa JEsus.

i&trp a±fl andinquUU7 meeting, ai1r. A efo epargrst
SMoody's lest service in Toronto vas A enthl)orgrst

9 brauglit ta a close. feel and to know that to bo.
comle strong, helpfui women
they muet be, in, their measure,r ONWARD1, 1115, strang, lhelPfixl girls?1 thal, il they ia

1 ~ta o earnest and true womoen, theyIME flies, but work presses. muat be earnest and truiogirls? OanThe floeting yeara bring no we not lad, thom ta seo that crory giftfoM wr repose, aveu, when tho power -1and grace of mind or body ie botterfo okseems gene. Life. means and more beautiful if kept for theaction, bath hoire and hereafter. Thora Master's use? Can wo not show theinia no rosi value in lifo uniesat wo are that their refinement and culture areoursoives becoming botter and viser nover no respiondent as Whou theysnd strongor, snd thus mare able to shine in the darkencd homes of thehoip and bieus those around us. Ta poor and the sorrawf til thst thelive for self is ta, lose the jay af living. knawlodge of "ltangues"i thaï; won theTo cah af us there is given a work toi language modal of school is nover 80do, and aiso the power ta do it. Thomse voi emnplayed as when it intorprots tavisa read, tise word of God, and visa duil ears the preciaus truth that Godiseed its sayings, know full woll that loves tha world 1 that the voie whicha laving Pather supplies the need and charmed tise gay crowd ut Commence.gides the stops of ail his truattul and ment is sweeter and truer 'when iLobediont childron. lle bas for every avelis thse chorus of praise lit tisaana af thom a duty ta parform, and prayer-meeting, or loada tisa ciidrcnha always makes tisom. fit for its per- in glad sangs at the mission Sunday-formance. The Lard Jesus han taught schoilus this lesson:. for ho bide us pray tisat Do va naL toa aiten in anr schoalsout Fatisor's vili niay be doue on oarth, sisut aur girls eut from tisa ral warldas iL in ini ieaven; and thon in arder *with its rosI needs, =nd shut tisom. inthat we on aur part may do bis vil], toi the Barrow ways of self axnd salflshha bide us ask escis day for daily aima. St. Paul ssoys, " :Be yo trains-bread, that in, for ail tisat is nccessary formad from tise world." Do vo flot eta enable us ta fulfil aur aeory duty too oiten say ta the bright yoting tta his glory, and for the wvelfare af daugistors, fresis irons coliego with eothora isonaurs and diplomas, "33e ye con- tIt is vits tii oertainty that va formed ta tha Wvorld?" Tise humant ybegin a New Year. Thse apportuni. heart is ail an aur side, sud self ytien snd the efforts, tisa successes and triumphs, and tise blessed Jeans, Who àfailures af 1884 are ail gone an bofora behaiding tisom loves thora, turus sor- r.us. Pat failure naed flot hinder rowftUly away. ifuture succoes. On tise contrary, if Dear girlsd flo nt wai-j longer for hirightly used, iL may iselp te secure it. us. Say ta the Master ta-day- a

URS.
Thora vas flot a wonsan presont.
Evon tise ladies canuectecd wvith tise
choir voro excisîded fronstu da voning
meeting. Thora couid not have beau
legs tisan 4,000 men in the building.
Ail classes aud conditions af tise pooplo
,wore tisere. Tihe rici morcheant aide
by aida witis the corporation labourer,
tiso eminent profe8sional man sida by
aide with tisa mecsarsie. lroadcioth
rubbing against homa-pun, %',le sbabby
gonteel againat the mare ecrupulous
gontiiity. As on tisa two proviaus
oveninge, a largo majority of tise
audience woro young men, and to this
clas Mr. Moody especiai)y addressed
isef. A chair of botweon 12 and

15 vaices in charge of Mr. Mc-
Granahan lied tise singing. In rofoenco
ta this choir, Mr. Moady suid: "Soe
oue anke me visera ve got this chair.
Wall, vo fisised thom up. .1 don't
know exactiy whoro. Mr. McGraua-
han tld me tisat haeissd got tisem
tagetier. WisaL' more, thore are

ABOUT FORTY SUCJI CUaRSe
in this audience. I tiuk tisa Churcis
ougist ta usie tisem, don't yau? 1
of ton fel kind of asbamod ta got up
sud proacis siter isearing a hymu sung
liketisat. It ain't quite tis tago yat.

C 'tyugive us anotiser."'
Mr oody's addrcea vas a pies for

diecision. le spoke witis wonderful
pathos and pawer, and hundrods af
3trong mon wept at many points
througisout iLs deiivory. At the close
shout one hundred persans rase to
lignify tiseir desire ta, accpt the
ralvation Mir. Moody afiers with suai
nsrnest zeal. Tise seekers romsiuad
itunding visile Mr. Moody led in
)rayer. Sevoral hymne voire sung,
vords af earneat exhortation wore
îressod upon the meeting by a numbor
if clergyman, tise great audience vas
bon dismissed, and vith the ususil
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- -Lato my lips 511,1 lot theni be

So, too, no0 past success viii mot tise
wants of to.day, if in presonceof nov
calla vo are oursolves idiers. fi'At
HOMe and Aroad,"1 everywhlero, tisa
tribes and nations Of far-aif lande, and
thse hundrods of thausands af our awn
Citien and hiamiots are waiting for tho
news Oi Gavation, and for tise Bim-
plieity of le Tise aid, aid story af Jeass
and biis love.", 3veryone Who re
these worda miay do sometising. Tise
Yaungest and tho oldest, those visa
knaw mucis, and tisose whio knowv vory
littla, ail may do sameothing. As wva
bogin a NOv Year lot avoryoue try ta
iep overyao aiao ta bie botter, and
isappier thoan over before.
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OUR BATTLE SON G.
li .W. IV.

, V Eheard the siiiv.ks of victilnaWW3' siiikiii, dou ta deep) dospiaîr,Wu have heard tlht, ries of miothers, tillil..)
longer wl forbcar;

Noiv %vu hear the tread af iilljoîis ta the
ilausRe iii thli air;

OtIr C.1ulsc us ilarchrng on1.

Ciîrîi-Girygiory, hallnjahi
Olory, glory, hlilluiahi
(;lory, glor, haliclujah
t ir ýiuuise is niarcluing ou.

Wte have %Vaitéd iullg su'd p.utien t for thegreat
of bath the clans.

To ronso thle poawer %ve gave thuei tu e.xecite
our planîs;

Blit the3 iàecr, and jeer, asud tîtter, iulule
they rivet tight duIr bands;

Our cause is înarchiîîg on.

1-Irk! the limitter of the tluider iu ic
thireitenlii

0 g uesteru sk%- uForging aut thc bolis of lveligeaucee, teils the
jîîdgineust.day is niffl.

IThen the leioltibition Çcyclone 8bhah bu sent
freun God on hîgl;

Our tanstc is înarclîing on.

sleep vitis pa."

PLEASANT H[O

l'egi uitîs tise littie dutios, very
hutmblei,verY lsamely tisougis tisey hae,
that are neatreat ta yotu. Aa daugistor
and sisiter and friend bc faitisitl and
truie to avery opportunity for service,
and by the doing of noble doods day
altor day, mako life ana glati, avoot
Sang. Your wark cannot be in vain,
thougli tise uorld give no modale. if
you serve tise Lard Christ, "Ilo the
Lord yo shall receive tise roward ai
tile iniscritance."' He saidi "gLot ii
that wouid ho greatent among yau hae
servant af ail."1 tgI uni among youi as
oua tisat serves."

TIUIE OLD YEAR AND TEIE NEW.

~NOTIIEIt leat ini life's large book is
E~ read and faldcd by;

Atoior Rimssge from tbis wvorld sont, tu
cternity;

Auîother book is vrittpn, scaled, and banded
ul, to Heaven;

Another like it neU miîl bo tu gtriz..,,,Ittg
inlortals given ;

Anotiier worn snd weary ivaif is wafted to
the skies

Anotiier baud cliail set et in the realins et
l'ai adise;

uinotlîer ribbion is unwouud fioul off Timt,'s
golden reel;

Aunotlîer ghost has flitted tal tlie "I ngdom
of the Les."'

Auotlior iuk is added ta, lio~s long aud
lagging chain;

àtuothier rose lias bloomed aud gone, wlîieh
ne'or shall blooms again;

-Inother feather traont the wiug ai pa8sisg
Tinse is tori;

Ihotiier and s deper rut tiposi Lifo*b road is
ivoru;A.nother year bas vanished witlî its iveiglit ot
wesl sud ivoe ;

1uothser y ear bas flittcd to thie land of -LongAgo.1"
noxther and another year slîsll swiftly cirile

"by;-unather day and Tinse shahl glido into
etemuîty.

lien ring the iscîls right rnerrily, with mirth
and munsic cerne;

ing, for the road but leadeth ail earth's
weary waud'rers borne;

ing, for thse ycar that comets naw la su
sweet msercy yiron;

u, that the sad, despairini soul may strive
once inore for Heavon.

ing, for tise New ïear cometis on witb full,
jcy-laden I.unds,

umg. for a lx un tront Heav'n above, the Neir,
X'car full.cirewned stands;

ng, for the lit trts arc mauy whicis God's
praisos newl3 ssug,
loudly-bail thse 'irave Noew Ycsr ; ring,

,oy-bohls--glac iy -ing.

REcEIVaD vits tisauk a pcaea
Oka and papers from B.Btram
q., Stipeixntendent ai tise Tooters.
le scisool, for distributian toi necdy
hoals.

PRarassas Bnnwxni, ai Ysa Collage,
stisat fifteen ai tise wenty.fourPresi-

st(J ai the United States wero farmiers
tisa sans ai farmers.

sUIN big thunder-shaver, littie
hlie Whis elept up stairs alone, gat
red aud caiied bis mother, visa came
sud asked, bis viat ha vas frigist-
)d about. Willie admitted tisat tise
Inder 'was a littie toa muais for a
iugster visa slopt alone. leWeli if
*are afrsid," sid bis mather, Ilyou
uId prsy for courage.m . 64 ell,a11
bi, said Wiiiie, su ides, coming
D bis isead-"l suppose yau stay up
a sud pray, visile 1 go dovu stairs

OUR GERLS.
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'Take in), handsand jet thocn, nlove
At the illipîilse of Thy love.
'' rke my fet at et thein Le
';wilt alid beuutjlîîi for Tlîee.


